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Office of the President, 401 -792-2444 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Niels West 
FROM: Frank Newman 
DATE: March 3, 1982 
SUBJECT: Faculty Senate Bill #81 -82- -14 
I have approved Faculty Senate Bill #81-82- -14 . This approval i s 
contingent upon support by the Board of Governors since it involves preparing 
a Notice of Program Development about the ·· changes in the Speech. Pathology 
Program. 
Since I understand that additional legislation may be coming foward 
on the undergraduate track in Speech Pathology, I plan t o hold this bill 
until I receive the undergraduate legislation and then take both bills to 
PEEC and the Board at the same time. 
I will notify you when this will be presented . 
vm 
cc: W. Ferrante 
M~B . Swan 
·r 
7 UNIVERSI TY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a 1 Number #81 ... 82~-15 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Cha i rpe rson of the Fa culty Senate 
1. The attached BI LL , titled The One Hundred and Eighty-Sixth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is f o rwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facutty Senate on March 11, 1982 
(date) 
4. After consideri ng this bi 11, wi 11 you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original o r forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 1, 1982 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unles s : (1) specific dates for implementation are 
wr itten into the bi. !1; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forward ed to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until appr~d by the Board. 
March 12, 1982 Jl: ~U !::~"'~ 
(date) Wo Donald Rankin 
Vice Chairpe rson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2 . a. Approved------
F/sjl? z b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents -------
DIsapproved -~ ........... --c. 
3h-z/tz--
(date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
UfHVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
February 24 , 1982 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Colllni ttee One Hundred and E1 ghty-Si xth Report 
At its meeting of February 22, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs COI!IIlittee con-
sidered the following matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
SECTION 
Informational Hatters (Incl uding Temporary Courses) 
Labor Studies COI!IIli ttee 
ADO: LRS 301X (or ECN 301X) Introduction to Labor Economics 
(I 3) Impact of industrialization upon workers; survey o~he basic principles of labor market organization and 
operation; unemployment and remedies; wage detennination 
under union and non-union conditions. ( Lee. 3) Pre: ECN 
123 or 125 and 126. Staff -. --. - -
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * • 
S E C T 1 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confinnation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
B. 
~n's Studies Program 
ADD: WMS 350 Special Topics in Women's Studies (I and 11,3) 
Selected areas of study pertinent to Wot!en's Studies. 
Instruction may be offered in class seminar or tutorial 
en vi rorvnents according to specific needs and purposes. 
~lay be repeated once with a change of topic. Staff 
{ollege of Htllliln Science and Services 
DepartJnent of COI!IIlunicati ve Di sorders 
TRANSFER: The preprofessional track (B.A. in Speech C011111un ication}, 
College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Human 
Science and Services as a B. S. curricul~ in Comnuni-
cative Disorders*: 
General Education: To follow the Un iversi ty General 
Education requi~nts and those 
of the College of Human Science 
and Services. 39 credits 
• The proposed curricul~ is a modific~tion of the requiret">ents for the preprofessional 
track for the B.A . in Speech COI!IIlUnication which reflects the mre professionally 
oriented setting of the Colle!)!! of lluman Science and Services and meets the require-
Ments for a B.S. oegree offered by the Colle!!!! of Htllliln Science and Services. 
-7-
C.A.C. #186--82-2-24 
Concentration Requirements : 27 credits 
a. 6 credits - SPE 304 (3) and one of the following: 
SPE 101 (3), 201 (3), 215 (3), 220 
(3) or 231 (3). 
b. 6 credits in basic management - nm 260 ( 3) and 
261 (3). 
c. 3 credits in anatomic and physiologic b<1ses - CMD 
372 (3). CMD 376 (3) is optional. 
d. 3 credits in physical bases - CMD 373 ( 3). 
e. 6 cre.dits in linguistic and psycholinquistic 
variables - CHD 374 (3), 375 (3). 
Llrt 201 (3) and SPE 410 (3) are 
optional . 
f. 3 c redits in developmental bases - HCF 200 (3) ., 
PSY 232 (3), or PSY 235 (3) . 
Electives: 54 credits. Those courses noted as optional 
are reconwnended for use as electives. 
TOTAL : 120 credits 
* * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * • * * • • * * 
S E C T I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Corrmittee and Graduate Council on 400- Level 
Courses . 
At the curricular Affairs Corrmittee's meetings of February 1, 1982 and February 22, 
1982 and at the Graduate Council's meeting of February 12, 1982, the following matters 
were considered and are now presneted to tile Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
l. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
b. 
Department of Political Science 
CHAiliE: Title, description and prerequisite for PSC 486 : 
P$c 486 Cooperative CorrmunJties (.!.klJ Alternative 
ways in which people 1 ive, work an<! snare together 
in their quest for personal growth and sense of 
corrmunity. £mphasis on smaller units of society. 
(Lee. 3) Pre: 113, 116 or pennission of department. 
steTil - " 
Departments of Sociology and Anthropo l ogy and Geography and Marine 
Affairs 
CHANGE : flunt>er of APG 411 to "APG 413 (411)" ahd cross-list 
it as "APG 413 (or GMA 413)" 
- 8-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
HltiUTES 






The meeting as called to order at 8 : 30a .m. in the Faculty Senate Office, 




. it tee met witn Pres i dent Newman , Vice President Ferrante 
President Swan from 8:30 to 10:00 a . m. The following 
red : 
Towers, the procedures for approval 
in the B.G . S. program mandated by t he 
Following discu sion, it was agreed that the B.G.S . Curriculum 
· Comnittee should e allowed adequate time to deli berate on the 
proposed changes, hile at the same tfrne, the administration 
would report to the oard on the Univers i ty's progress in com-
plying with its char 
1t was agreed that Assi tant Vice Presiden t Swan would schedule a 
meeting >lith Chairperson est, Dean Pezzullo , the Chairperson of the 
B.G .S. Curricu1um Corrmitt and herslef to discuss the matter. 
In response to a question fro Chairperson West , Presidertt Newman 
stated that his reallocation p n was being drafted and that he 
hoped it would be finished by n t week. He said that a l ist of 
recoJTITiendations wh i ch require Fac.· lty Senate action wou l d come 
forward at the ·same time as the pl~ Hopefully they would be in 
the hands of the Senate at the l·larc 11 Senate Meeting when the 
recol!r.lendati on to abolish Business Ed cation wi 11 be on the f loor. 
Assistant Vice President Swan distribu~. an article on The New 
York Times Selective Gu·ide to Colleqes wh!ch will appearliit'fie 
Harch 1 issue of Newsweek . 
The ~linutes of Executive Corrmi ttee Meeting #25, February , 1982 were approved. 
Th.e Executive Committee reviewed the Agenda for Faculty Sena e. Meeting #10, 
February 25, 1982 . 
It was agreed that Chairperson Uest would remind President tlewna that a dis-
cu.s·sion of the issues underlying the reallocation plan was schedu s:under 
the President's Report at the February 25 Senate Meeting. 
Chairperson \-lest read a February 15 letter . from Dean Potter withdrawi the 
recommer>dation to abolish the Speech Pathology and Audiology program.· \. 
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The various athletics booster clubs wtll be under orie untlrella; 
The Developr.~ent Office is intereste<l in faculty help in making 
fund raising contacts; 
The Development Office is discus sing the possibility of increasing 
the nur:tler of i ndependent academic 1.8\i ts which have i ndi vi dua 1 
faculty - alumni drives. 
The Executi ComnHtee discussed procedures for the Senate's consideration 
of the reallo ation plan. 
Chairperson Wes reviewed the February 17 ~eting with Rabbi Casper. He re-
ported that he ha C'lgreed to draft a sti'ltement for possible inclusion in the 
University Manual. 
The meeti ng was. adjourned a 10 :45 a . m. 
Respectf;;lly sublllitted, 




C.A.C. 1186- -82-2-24 
2. 
3. 
College of Engineering 
Department of Civil and Environmental Engineer·fng 
CHAHG£: Description for CVE 470, 471 by deleting "Not for 
graduate credit." 
Labor Studies C011111i ttee 
*ADD : LRS 490X Advanced Seminar in Labor Studies and Labor Relations (!.!.dl A_seminar of varying format and focus, concerned pri-
marlly wlth one (or several} contemporary issues in labor 
studies and labor relations. (Sem. 3} Pre : Senior standin 
in labor studies .or pennission OTTri'St.rli'Ctor. ot for oradu-
ate cred1 t. Staff 
B. Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation By the Faculty Senate 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Botany 
ADO: BOT 4.90 Modern Techniques in ·Botani cal Sciences 
(I and 11,2} Experience using the equip111ent and 
techn1ques of botanical research such as radio-
isotopic tracers, analysis of organic and inorganic 
constituents, productivity, hydro botany, cell and 
tissue culture, and light microscopy. (lee. 2, 
Lab: 4 for six weeks} . ~ay be rerated wTtliCITfferent 
~: Pre : . major jn biologica sc1ence, 1unior 
stana1ng and permlss10n of instructor. Sta f 
b. Department of Geo9raphy and Marine Affairs 
DELETE : The following courses: 
a) GHA 403 Meteorology and Climatology I 
b) GHA 404 Applied Meteorology and Climatology 
c) 6MA 405 Introduction to Synoptic Meteorology and Climatology 
d) GHA 406 Microcl imat.ology 
c. Department of Geology 
1) AD.D: The fo 11 owing courses: 
a) .GEL 401 Ore Deposits (I I 3) Origins of meta 11 i c 
ore deposits; factors lo~alizing deposits; mining 
tll!thods; uses of metals; enviro~ntal effects; 
discussion of specific metals and mining districts. 
(Lee ; 2l Rec. 1} Pre: 301 or 320 or e~uivalent or 
perm1ss on of . instructor. Offered 1n prin§ of 
odd calendar years . Next offered Spnng 19 3. Cain 
b) G~L 42~ Intermediate Mineralogy- - Petrology <Wl Ccn-
t1nuat1on of crystallography, petrography, m1neral/ 
rock groups and petro 1 ogi c techniques. Emphasis on 
miner.al/roek suites. (Lee . 2, Lab . 2} Pre : 321. 
Offered in fall of even calendar years.~e!T.les 
* No act ion by Graduate Col6lc il required. - 9-
C.A.C. #186- - 82-.2-24 
2. 
2) DELETE: GEL 425 Principles of Geochemistry 
College of Engineering 
Department of .Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanic~ 
AOD:. MCE 465 Experimental Stress Analysis (lJ.l Theory 
and applitation of various stress analys1s tech-
niques 1 ike strain gages, brittle coatings, two 
dimensional photoelasticity etc.; significance of 
stress analysis in the engineering design of load 
resisting members. (Lee . 2, Lab. 3} Pre: CVE 220 
PIIY 214. Shukla and Dally - ---• 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM TH GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACUlTY SENATE - Report No. 1981-82- 6 
At its .meeting No . 213 held ebruary 12, 1982, the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following matter which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
confirmation as fndfcated . · 
L 
A. College of Engineering 
1. De artment of Electrical 
a. Changes 
Senate. 
ELE 506 Digital Signal Processing - pre quisite changed 
from: one course from 509, OCE 61, IDE 411 or MTH 451 
to : ELE 501 and 509 
MCE 551 Fluid Mechanics I - descr i ption changed t : 
MCE 551 Fluid Mechanics I I ,3 
Basic·treatment of.real fluid flows using the continu 
mechanics approach . Exact solutions of the governing 
equations . Laminar shear flows and boundary layer theor , 
turbulent tran.sition. (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 354 or equivale 
Dowdell , Hagist, Lessmann, White 
MCE 552 Fluid Mechanics II - description changed to : 
MCE 552 Fluid Mechani cs I I II,3 
Continuation of MCE 551 inc;luding turbulent modeling, 
turbulent shear flows and boundary layers, illcocnpressible 
irrotational flows, and selected topics such as an intro-
duction to non-Newtonian fluid behavior, geophysical flows, 
or numerical methods . (Lee 3) Pre : MCE 551. 
Dowdell, Hagist, Lessmann, Wbite 
MCE 553 Flow of Compressible Fluids - title and descript i on changed to: 
MCE 553 Fluid Mechanics II I I ,3 
Two and three dimensiona-l compressible flows, numerical methods 
for the solution of compressibl~ and incompressible parabolic and 
elliptic problems. Other advanced topics of current interest . 
(Lee 3) Pre : MCE 551 or permiSsion of instructor . Dowdell, 
Hagist, Lessmann , White 
-11-
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Ph.D . qualifying examination. 30 course credits 
three-course and a two-course 
include work at the .aster's 
Dissertation and ocnprehensive examination . lhe candidate's progra. C.:.Eittee 
may require a res rch tool or a foreign language ·which 111ay be necessary for 
the candidate's pr ram. The committee may also require a two-course minor 
outside area of spe ·alization. Completion of a Alimin!JIII of 24 course credits 
(including the t wo-co r se minor ) beyond master's. 
GMA 503: 
00 542 : Seminar in 
GMA 604 : Intergovernmental Resource Management 
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